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BUSINESS BUILDERS-LOS- T,

WANTED, ETCTHE TiMES TOPICSNEWS OF REIDSVILLE
AND ROCKINGHALL DRESS FABROCS. jBy G. W. BRITTAINReidsville, N. C.NO. 21. IJet Harvey Ware & Co. move you

I'hone 310.
Baseball Friday and Saturday.
Today is the longest day in the

Let Will Laster get your thresher
engine right.

Moving and hauling. Call 310, Har
vey Ware & Co.

Who's the who? Why not try it out Lawn Party to be held at Wentworth
Think Tell us Esfelle, tell us.here in Rockingham county?

of a perfectly city broken young man
nQ

thirty years old, offering himself In ,ng for ,he antk,8 of a ,nan fn iove
matrimony to the girl who makes General Buz Fuz declares that he
tho highest bid for him, the sum to lives on the plnacle of dizzy superior- -

Se- - Will Laster about repairs on
Gasolene engines.

Big reductions in Millinery. Mrs.y to every thing but the one enchantgo to the Soldiers camp at lIobokel!, Cornle Irvln & Co.fng bit of feminity, Here he exalts
who wants a LOST. Wrist watch. Reward if

In all the new weaves and colorinprs. It is a
handsome assortment, embracing WASH GOODS,
S8r?cVWJIITE G00DS and. WOOL DRESS
GOODS. You will want to see the new ideas in

Beach Cloth, t.rgandies, Cantenex Oxford, Seed
Voil- -, Lace Cloths, La Jerx Skirting, Velour

Pique, Flaxon, Basket Cloth, Tique Stripe,
Norfolk Linen, Pgny Stripe Voil, Sport

Cloth, Organdie Jonquille, Golf
Cord, Campus Suiting, Silk

Nebuleux, Silk Tricon-ett- e,

Lousisine Silks.
We buy direct from the mills and are always in position to oiler you
the best quality of merchandise and the newest ideas at the lowest
prices. ,

N. J.
chance

Now let's eee

Sit steady..
o

to the seventh heaven and worships
as long as the spell lasts. Come in
drink to her, nice Cold Ice Water free

Born to Mr. and "Mnr. I). P. Dria-kil- l

on tha 18th a son. '
Triangle feature and Keystone com-

edy today at the Grande Theatre.
Corn bread tastes better- - than ever

since com soared to $1.50 per bush-tl- .

Effective June 24, Southern trains
No. 35 and 43 will again swap sche-

dules.
If you like a feature program say

so by your patronage at the Grande
Theatre.

There will be a subHcrlptlon dance
Friday, night. Music will be fu...ued
by Hood's orchestra.
, It is hinted that Harry Miller will
pitch both games against Iteidsville
Friday and Saturday. The nerve of

We want and appreciate patronage 'for all, pass the gourd Willie

reutrned to this office.
Pilot Mountain Grain Cradle. Sold

ii Townsend Buggy Co.

We have a big line of McCormlck's
repairs. Townsend Buggy Co.

Your own price on ready to wear

we guarantee satisfaction or rauim
you the money.

Toilet articles the popular ones, and
we have the real anchors on time when
It comes to keeping prettyi.

The merry, merry music o' the jing.
ling o' the cans, am right here. Walk
this way Moses.

o
A marhlne thief swallowed a

Hats. Mrs. Cornle Irvln & Co.
Will Laster sharpens saws, fits keys

etc. Over Waynlck's carriage shop.
If you want your piano or organ

mo vied, phone 310. Harvey Ware &

Co.

WANTED. 100 cords split pine
wood in the woods. Harvey Ware &

Co.

The man who works in a match
factory Isn't, necessarily an optimist
because he makes light of things.

o -
When melons, squashy and enaps

begin to climb, and cucumber beets
a tatoe, then we know tls summer

lump of gold leaf, and later died In

,;reat agony. Succumbed to an in-

ward sense of "gilt."
o

Mrs. Cornie Irvin & Co.,

The Woman's Store
Quality and Style.

him!
Kev. Carl B, Craig will preach at

the Baptist' church next Sunday morn-

ing. There will be no evening ser-

vices.
Housewives can do an impi r ait

bit to relieve the food shortage by
cutting out all waste. A loaf saved

FOR SALE. One second hand two
horse wagon at bargain. Townsend

What has become of that Bachelor s i time.-

BRITTAIN S DRUG STORE .

The Home of Good Drugs and Garden Seeds. PHONE 300
B.iggy Co.,

Roofings are still going higher, but
we have big stock yet. ReidsvilleBest ioods Lowest Prices. Let Britta.n fill your Prescriptions.
Hardware Co.

Lewis Lead and Lucas Paints, big
slock at right prices. ReidsvilleJohn gebra honor roll, and his name isprices. We understand Mr.

thereon recorded. Charlotte News. Hardware Co. DOIT NOW

is a loaf made.
There will be a comniii.,'ee meeting

of the Red Cross at the C. & A. hall
tonight (Thursday) at 8 p. in. A full
attendance is urged.

The Primitive Bap'tista will hold
their servittea at the Christian church
Saturday and Sunday as their church
la undergoing repairs.

Deputy Sheriff's Brown and Shreve
captured a 15 gallon whiskey still

In some pb.tes community canniag Fine Creamery Butter, made at Jeff
out! t- t' . e b i.i '.Ttabllshnd fj: the Penn's "Corn Jug Farm," for sale by

Harris contemplates returning to
New York city to live as soon as the
business of Harris Bros. Is wound up.
Mr. E. It. Harris will secure other
quarters and conduct a family grocery
store.

The Reidsville ball team and its

benefit of hou:ewi'c, who deslro to Trent & Trent.
We have just received car sap

shingles and prices are right. Town
send Buggy Co.near Cunninghams mill Tuesday friends are "laying" for Frank Wilson

can their surplus vi. tables but have
not t lie facilities a' home for o .;!.

ing. The movement will no doubt
spread rapidly until the housewives, of
practically every city and town in
the State will be able either to put up
their own surplus fruits and vegetables
at a community cannery or have their

Call 'phone 167-- J or 173-- if in need

Plant English Peas, Lettuce, Radish,
Cabbage, Tomato, Sweet Peas and
Nasturtiums.
Our New Seeds just arrived.
Call, 'phone, send or write us your
wants.

of any stenographic work, or for reguand Harry Miller, who will bring over
the Draper aggregation for games here
Friday and Saturday. They will lar employment.

FOR RENT. A nicely furnished
room with private family, close in.

try to get sweet revenge. On the
other hand these two former Relds-villlan- s

declare they have no intention P. O. Box 8. cityi.

night, No arrests were made.
There will be preaching at the

Reid8Ville Christian church next Sun-
day evening at 8 o'clock by the pastor
Rev. L. I. Cox.. The public is cor-dlaH- y

invited.
Mr. John F. .Scott, superintendent

of the Edna Cotton Mills, has. pur-

chased the F. It. Penn home oil' East
Market street and his family wiir oc-

cupy same at an early date.
The members of the Red Cross wish

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, best
makes at the right price. Reidsrllle

of allowing Reidsville to "cop" either
of these contests. It's going to be a
battle royal-rn- o doubt about it!

jars filled at reasonable cost by some
canning club.

Superior Court Is in session at
Wentworth this week; Owing to the
busy times on the farms the attend-
ance has been unusually small. The
case of F. M. Ellett vs. B. Frank)

Tucker's Drug Store, PHONE 200Hardware Company.
Big shipment of grain cradles JustOur aged friend, Mr. William Stan received. Prices reasonable. Reidsley of Caswll gave us a pleasant call ville, Hardware Co.

to renew for his favorite paper. He
Mebane, Mrs. Mebane and the Spray
Land and Water company was taken
up early in the week. Arguments by

FOR RENT. Newly painted and renearlng his 96th birthday and enjoys
paired 6 room house on South Maingood "quid" of tobacco as much as
street.- Eugene Irvln.ever. He says he has cut out his

morning toddy as it Is unnecessary For twenty-fou- r inch concrete well
pipe, brick, and building blocks, call

to thank all who helped to make the
Rd Cross Garden Fete such a splendid
success and they feel especially In-

debted to the Booster Band. Many
thanks for their inspiring music.

Mr. R. E. Gunn of Route 2 called
In to see us yesterday. He says
crop conditions are first rate in. his
section and the wheat crop is excep

He left his brother, Alfred Greene

attorneys were completed Wednesday
afternoon. Judge Harding delivered
the charge to the jury yesterday morn,
ing and at this writing the Jury is
still deliberating over the case.

Mr. B, R. West, who has been
Colt Acetyline lighting and cooking
plants in our county, has left on a

on W, T. Wootcn, Mgr.

FOR SALE Or loan, 20 or 25 bar
Stanley, at home in his usual good
health. It vrm only last year that his
sister, Mrs. Lucy Stanley Pettigrew,
at the age of 102 years, passed to the

OSEDDT
Is (he Secret of Our Big Business

rels of corn at my farm. Apply to
P. D. Watt, Reidsville.

grat beyond. Big stock of screen doors and screen
business visit to New York, where he wire. We can make the price. Reids
will be in consultation with his firm vllle Hardware Company.The Secretary of State has forward;

ed to thle chairman of boards of elec-
tions in every county a blank book

fori few daVs. Mr. West has placed
over 150 plants In the houses of our , Just Received, a lot of Arsenate of

Lead, for spraying tobacco and Otherfor the purpose of registering tho farmers in Rockingham, and is to be
counted as one of the important fac-
tors in building up our county. Mrs.
West has gone for a sea trip from

No other firm in all North Carolina offers
you such amazingly liberal terms for long-
time payments. No other firm in the Old
North State gives you better values for your
money. We make these assertions because
WR KNOW! And we're ready to back up
everything we say.

Plants. Townsend Buggy Co.
See our bargain counter of Women's

and children's slippers In tan, black
and white. A. S. Price & Co.

FOR SALE-r- At my farm twenty or
twenty-fiv- e barrels- of corn Apply to

Norfolk to Richmond, and will spend
a short time with her folks in Culpep

tionally good. A heavy rain feel In his
neighborhood Wednesday afternoon,
he '.says.

There will be Children's Day and
Memorial services at Fairgrove M. P.
Church next Sunday afternoon, Jun
24th, at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone cor-- k

diallyi invited to attend. Those who
have relatives and friends buried there
are requested to bring flowers.

Wheat harvesting began this week
and farmers are heartened with the
prospetcs of a fine yield. Crop condi-
tions are generally good at present.
Th seasons have been favorable and
the crops have been kept clean and
free of grass. Corn and tobacco are
starting off nicely. V

The Rockingham Vulcanizing Co.,
has an interesting advertisement In to.
day' Review. Messrs. Turner Bros.

names of all who are expected to be
included In this selective draft, and
who may want to take advantage of
the privilege of the law providing for
voting by mail. By seeing that his
name is properly registered in this
book any citizen will havle opportuni-
ty to participate in any primary or
general election which may be held at
home during his absence.

per, Va. '..''

P. D. Watt, Reidsville, N. C.
. FOR SALE. One second - hand

thrething machine in good shape, will
Mil at a bargain. Townsend Buggy

FOR RENT. Three-roo- house on

Good Shooting.
The story, below of certain Virginia

mountaineers whose patriotism was
only equaled by their marksmanship
Is one told by C. K. Bolton In the
American Historical Review.

In 1775 500 recruits were needed,
but many more came forward, and the

Thomas B. Whitted, Jr., son of Col.
and Mrs. Thomas B. Whitted, was a
member of the graduating class at
Balrd's school last session, having the
distinction of being hot only one of
the smartest boys in the class, but

Piedmont street, city water. For white
family. W. L. Gardner, 'phone 149

198. v'" -or -

Not One Cent
Extra For Credit

We don't advertise credit and tack on such
an enormous profit that you want to pay
cash to save. We don't ask one cent extra
for credit! The price is the same whether
you buy for cash or take a long time to pay.

During the summer months Missthe proprietors, are hard working commanding officer decided on a shoot-
ing match to determine their proficien Lucy Hall will teach a limited numyoung men and are fast building up a

ber of pupils from any gTade. Termsbusiness of good proportions in making
reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE New

cy. A board one foot square, bearing
chalk outline of a nose, was nailed

to a tree at a distance of 100 yards.
Those who came nearest the mark
with a single bullet were to be enlist

the youngest. In handling the exam-
ination papers Major Baird had the
misfortune to misplace Mr. Whitted's
examination paper In algebra, Mr.
Whitted thereby tot appearing on the
honor roll In algebra. Several days
ago Major Baird found the missing
paper, Mr. Whitted made a high av-

erage, entitling him to be on the al- -

car, new service, new price Call "Doc"
Mieador, Amos Motor Co., phone 94,
night phone 4502.ed. The first forty or fifty men who

shot cut the nose entirely out of the CABBAGE PLANTS 60,000 cabbage
plants for sale, for full heading. Apboard.

ply to C. W, Perkins, Rfd 1, or orders
can be left with J.. P. Somers, city.

LOST June 13th on Morehead St.,
between Franklin and Bank of Reids-
ville, ladies' gold wreath pin with
diamond setting. Reward of returned
to this office.

LOST. A pair of gold frame spec-

tacles, in small spool thread box. Lost

Just a little down and $1.00 a week takes

care of all your Clothing needs.

Special Reduction on Ladies' Garments.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TOMORROW-WHE- RE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

9 North Opposite

Scales XANENHAUS P.O.
A DOLLAR A WEEK

With the Noonday Lunch
Whether itV a sandwich or one of those A to Z

lunches it will taste better if they serve a good cold bctde of between Sandy Cross and Shreve' a--

BFECiM,

old automobile tires as good as new
and thus doubling their service.

Miss Pearl Peters, the old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Peters, died at her home on Highland
Heights Wednesday afternoon. Her
death was caused by pelegra. The
funeral services were conducted yes-

terday afternoon by Rev. Carl B.
Craig. Interment was made at
Green view cemetery,

Mr. Eugene P. Walker, a former
Reidsville boy, volunteored for service
la the aviation corps and is now In
training at Fort Leavenworth, Kan,
A recent letter from him says there
are 480 in training in his class and
that all of them are hlgh-tono- d young
men. He is highly pleased with his
surroundings, ho says.

An automobile law of interest which
will go into effect the first or July
requires that all automobiles be equip-
ped with dimmers.. The law also re-
quires that the State number be dis-
played both in front ami in the rear
of each machine. The local authori-
ties havle received instructions to en-

force this law.
The Booster Baud has contracted

to furnish music at the bis Uh of July
celebration in Danville. The local
military Company will take part in the
celebration at Spray. However, Reids-
ville will not be deserted en that
day, Chautauqua will be here aiuT the
local ball team and a visiting ball
team will play a double header here
on that day.

Messrs. S. Ilelner & Company have
bought out the stock of dry goods, no-

tions, and shoes of Messrs. Harris
Bros, on Scales street and will move
their stock from their present quar-

ters on West Market street Into that
store ntxt week. This is one of tho
lies-- t stands in the town and Messrs.
Helner & Co., are to be congratulated
on securing it. They will run an te

department store and carry a
lurtre and varied stock of goods.
Mesrs. Harris Bros retain their
Mock of groceries and will close these
out a soon as possible at bargain

It
4

store. Reward if returned to Mrs. R.
H. King, Route 2, Reidsville, N. C.

When in need of letter heads, bill
heads, statements, visiting cards, en-
velopes, circulars or any thing In the
Job printing line call on the W. M.
Oliver Printing Co., for estimates.

FOR SALE. 160 acres with two
tenant houses, stables, grainery, fine
orchard, good grain and tobacnu farm ;

100 acres in original growth timber,
Just two miles from Draper. Petti-
grew Real Estate, Rental and Insur-
ance Agency.

W. II. WakeleTd, M. D , of Char-
lotte, will be in Reidsville at Rocking-
ham Hotel on Saturday July 7th. The
doctor limits' bis work to medical and
surgical treatment of eye, ear, nose
and throat troubles and fitting glass-
es. Kf charge Is made for glass fit-

ting it the glasses are ordered from
him?

TOBACCO IS TOO HIGH to let the

WAR AND HIGH PRICES,M .

Jv v.-

That's because Reifs is a real
dnnk---a fine, foaming thir-qucncl-

i-
u.' Themay cause a "pinch".

ing hover age, which by a secret
process retains all the snappy-flavo-

r

of the hops without the
alcohol. And

When
The
Pinch
Comes

flourishing green in the gar-

den will help considerably.'.
But see to it that the proper
seeds are planted. If you
get them from us they will
surely "keep the wolf from
the door'.

Uet your Garden Seed
from

IT IS NOT A COMPOUND.

Horn worms eat It up on the hill. TheHest of the yield;
None tan camhare quickest, surest way to kill them is

with Arsenate of Lead, used either
With the taste that's THERE, fa W- with a spray or dust gun. We have It

by the. ton, tout be sure to get your
order in early to have It tlrun. All
slM packages from lib cartons toHARVEY WARE & CO,

REIDSVILLE. N. C.
Distributors ,

600 lb barrels. Madison Grocery Co.,
Madison, N. C. GARDNER DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 14. WIGHf PH0NEI61-- J.

1
' '"'"I

FOLEY KIDNEY PILIi
40 BACMCHE MUNirS AM3 BlAOOfc

a r


